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Students Elect Leaders 
For Campus Activities

Faculty and Curriculum 
Changed for 1947-48

The Barry College curriculum  has 
been slightly altered  this year. From 
now on Barry graduates will have a 
choice of only two degrees, the 
Bachelor of Science and Bachelor 
of Arts. The Bachelor of Philosophy 
and Bachelor of Music degrees have 
been discontinued.

With the curricu lar im provem ents, 
candidates fo r the A.B. degree will 
need six sem ester hours of a class
ical language and twelve hours of 
a modern foreign language, or 
twelve sem ester hours of Latin.

The language requirem ents for 
the B.S. degree are unchanged; 
twelve sem ester hours of any fo r
eign language, preferab ly  German, 
French or Latin.

The elimination of the Bachelor 
of Philosophy and Bachelor of Mu
sic degrees reduces the num ber of 
degrees to the two which are most 
widely known and most popular in 
American colleges.

During the seven years tha t it has 
been an established college in F lo r
ida, some changes have been made in 
the faculty a t Barry. This year, as 
in the past, we find th a t a few fa 
miliar faces have vanished from  the 
campus while new ones have a r
rived.

The older students will rem em ber 
Sister M. Loyola, O.P., who this 
.Year left our Social Science d epart
ment to become principal of St. Ed
ward’s high school a t Elgin, Illinois.

Sister Mary Xavier, O.P., form erly 
°f the Barry English departm ent, is 
staying at the Convent of St. Vin
cent Ferrer in New York City while 
attending Fordham  U niversity, where 
sbe is working on her doctoral diss
ertation.

Sister Ann Charles, O.P., came to 
Us from the Catholic U niversity of 
America a t W ashington, D. C., where 
die received her degree of Doctor 
°t Science.

Sister Rose Mary, O.P., who has 
^een appointed to the English depa

rtment this year, is from  Lansing, 
michigan, where she held the office 

 of principal a t  Resurrection 
School.

Sister Clarisena, O.P., has come 
D'°m St. Kevin’s in Chicago, to re 
place Sister A quinata, O.P.

" e  wish to extend a sincere wel- 
c°me to the new' members of the

Claire McCullough, 
Sodality Prefect, 
Leads D ean’s List

F irst place on the D ean’s List for 
June, 1947, was earned with the 2.8 
average of sodality p refect Claire 
McCullough. Claire is a F ort L auder
dale girl, a m athem atics m ajor, and 
secre tary  of Southern Region of the 
N ational S tudents Association.

A nother Floridian, Adelia M clnar
ney , from  Jacksonville, followed with 
an average of 2.5. “ DeeDee’ is vice- 
president of the Senior Class, and ma
joring  in history.

Twenty-one o ther girls were recog
nized fo r scholastic ability by the 
D ean’s List. They were in order of 
average: Georgia Gussow, Eva Marie 
Mitchell, Jean  Dawson, B arbara H an
non, Rosemary Naef, Joan McGraw, 
Mary Jane Mills, B etty Jo Saunders, 
Vivian Decker, Veronica Barry.

H arrie t Burke, B ernadine Sersen, 
Evelyn Howard, Flavia Florez, Lor
raine Howard, M ary Theresa Mc
Hugh, Ann Alice M ueller, Joyce No
lan, Marion Roberts, and Beverly 
Klaus.

Closing of Forty Hours 

Held Rosary Sunday

The annual Forty  Hours Devotion 
opened a t Barry College Friday, Oc
tober 3, with a High Mass celebrated 
in Cor Jesu chapel. Preceding the 
Mass, the en tire  student body, 
w earing white dresses and veils, 
marched in solemn procession to the 
chapel.

The Forty  Hours Devotion, which 
is the adoration of Our Lord in the 
Blessed Sacram ent, originated in 
Italy  in the year 1556, and was in
tended to correspond with the forty  
hours Our Lord spent in the dark
ness of the tomb. The devotion im
mediately won favor with the fa ith 
ful, and spread rapidly to many dis
tan t countries.

The faculty  and student body con
ducted a continual Guard of Honor 
during the Exposition of the Most 
Blessed Sacram ent. The services 
closed with Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacram ent, recitation of the 
Holy Rosary, and Litany of the 
Saints, Sunday, October 5.__________

SODALITY ELECTIONS—
Rosemary Naef, ’48, received the 

office of V ice-prefect of Our Lady’s 
Sodality a t the elections held re 
cently. Rosemary, a dietetics m ajor, 
is from  Mobile, Ala., and is also presi
dent of the Athletic Association.

The office of secretary  of the So
dality will be held this year by V er
onica Barry, ’50, from  Chappaqua,
N. Y.

B arbara Hannon, ’48, was elected 
to the office of Sodality treasu rer. 
Barbara, who is from W est Palm 
Beach, i.s a music m ajor and also 
social chairm an of the Senior class.
CLASS OFFICERS—

The ballots have been counted 
and the re tu rn s are final; the upper 
classmen have elected their officers.

The Senior class chose Geraldine 
Condon, and Adelia M clnarney as 
president and vice-president respect
ively, a t the ir elections last May. 
Mary Lou Lomaistro, Dorothy Wood, 
and B arbara Hannon were chosen 
secretary , treasu rer, a n d social 
chairm an of the class of ’48.

President Evelyn Howard of the 
Jun io r class, assisted by Vivian 
Decker, vice-president, held the 
elections of her class, a t which Gi
sela Posada was elected secretary, 
Carmen Senghaas was voted treas
urer, and Lucia Vallejo and Mary 
Jane Mills were elected social co- 
chairmen.

The Sophomores’ choice for presi
dent and vice-president was recorded

Playhouse Opens 
Second Season

The Playhouse under the direction 
of S ister Mary T rinita, O.P will again 
stage childrens’ classics for the chil
dren of G reater Miami. This year 
participation in the Playhouse will be 
extra-curricu lar, and the members of 
the acting class will partic ipate in 
the production of the tales.

The stage costum ing class, under 
the direction of S ister Mary Eulalia,
O.P will take care of the costumes, 
and the scenery is under the charge 
of Sister Mary Joannes, O.P. and her 
Stage C raft class.

Two of the four plays to be given 
will be presented before Thanks
giving. They are “ The Sleeping 
B eauty ,” and “The Princess and the 
Sw ineherd.” “The Em peror’s New 
Clothes” and “Nancy Moon” will be 
staged before the end of the semes
ter.

F lorid ian s R eceive  
B arry Scho larsh ips

Providing ample competition for 
this yea r’s freshm an class are the 
five proud possessors of the various 
scholarship awards.

As a result of the com petitive ex
am inations given last May, Mary Jo 
Carey of St. Paul’s School, St. 
Petersburg , received the Bishop 
Barry Scholarship; Mary Alice 
Droze of St. Joseph’s Academy, 
Jacksonville, m erited the Barry Col
lege Alumnae Scholarship; and 
Nancy Conine, who hails from St. 
A nthony’s High School, Ft. Lauder
dale, was awarded a one-year schol
arship.

Mary Angela Clark and Shirley 
Jean  W right, the other winners, re
ceived their scholarships because of 
the high averages they maintained 
while attending  St. Patrick’s High 
s c h o o l ,  m i a m i  b e a c h

last May when this class elected 
Joyce Nolan and Jean Dawson to 
these offices. Mary Theresa McHugh 
was chosen secretary, H arriet Burke 
received the office of treasu rer, and 
Charlotte Holme was elected social 
chairman.

The Class of 1951 has not as yet 
elected its officers. Elections will be 
held a fte r  mid-semester exam ina
tions, when eligibility will be de
term ined by scholastic averages.

HOUSE COUNCIL—
The newly elected members of the 

House Council, a t a meeting on 
Thursday evening, October first, 
elected Rosemary H enretty  chairman 
of the Council.

Rosemary is an active member of 
the Senior class and a chemistry 
major. She attended Villa Maria 
College in her home state of Penn
sylvania preious to her arrival a t 
B arry last year.

As chairman of the house coun
cil, Rosemary takes a place on the 
Student Council, as do her assist
ants, Nancy Hanna, vice-chairman, 
and Mary Lou Smith, secretary. 
Elected chairmen of their respective 
dorm itories w ere :

Mary Lou Smith, Maris Stella; 
Rosemary H enretty, Rosa Mystica; 
Nancy Hanna, Regina A ngelorum ; 
Mary Catherine Morelli, Regina 
Pacis; Therese Manino, Stella M atu
tina I; M argaret Arm strong, Stella 
M atutina I i .

Tara Club To Sing 
Founder’s Day

To add to the colorful High Mass 
and Founder’s Day breakfast, the 
T ara Singers will make their first 
official appearance in these cere
monies wearing new concert robes. 
Much like the Barry collegiate gowns, 
except fo r more pleats and wider 
sleeves, the ivory faille will be high
lighted by reversible stoles of gold 
and cardinal red satin.

Because of the confusion of 
straightening schedules and settling 
last m inute details for the present 
sem ester, the choir has not began to 
concentrate seriously on its concert 
music. However, Sister Rose Ther
ese, O.P., d irector, has announced 
tha t the num ber of girls in the con
cert group would rem ain a t forty. 
Auditions were held through Octo
ber 5.

At present there are forty-eight 
members of the T ara Club, of which 
only ten remain from the preceding 
year. B arbara Hannon, Geraldine 
Condon, and Jane Dexter are begin
ning their fourth year, followed by 
Patricia Savage and Mary Jane 
Mills, who are three-year members.

Faculty Member  
Attends Meeting

Sister Thomas Mary, O.P., of the 
Science D epartm ent a t B arry Col
lege, attended the Eighth Annual 
Conference of the Institu tum  Divi 
Thomae and its A ffiliated Units in 
Cincinnatti, Ohio, Septem ber 2-5.

Both Sister Thomas Mary and 
S ister Mary Jane, O.P., have been 
associated with the Institu tum  fo r 
a num ber of years. At the confer
ence, S ister Thomas Mary gave a 
report on the work she and Sister 
Mary Jane have been doing with

_________________________ N u m b e r  1

Coronation Dance 
To Be Novem ber 1

Barry will crown the Campus 
Queen, Barbara Lane, and honor her 
with the first formal dance of the 
year, November 1. Assisting in the 
Queen’s Court this year will be Mari- 
Lu Gray, Geraldine Condon, Rose
mary Naef, also members of the Sen
ior Class.

The formal dance will be sponsored 
by the college, under the direction 
of the Social Life Committee, which 
i.s headed by Mari-Lu Gray.

The Campus Queen and her ladies- 
in-waiting were selected last May by 
the student body. These girls were 
chosen on the grounds of scholastic 
average, leadership, and other char
acteristics expected of the ideal 
Barry girl.

M ary Lou Lomaistro, Jane D exter, 
Pa tricia Gray, Patricia Savage, and 
Collette C urrier are in charge of the 
comm ittees for the affa ir.

Also assisting with the a rrange
ments are M argaret Maloney, P a tri
cia A bernathy, Marie Fowler, Helen 
Hackm eyer, Nora Oglesby, Emily 
Brown, M arianne Moesta, Barbara 
Thompson, Elaine Heilos, Dorothy 
Wood, K atherine Nolan, Nora Ur
quiola, Catherine Ficks, Margene 
Johnson, Joan Coleman, Mary Lou 
Schoolmeester, P a t r i c i a  McCabe, 
Gloria Kahn, Bernadine Sersen, Nor
ma Nevares, Gloria Wood, Jane Poo
ler, and Gloria Powers.

Five Form er Barryites 
In Adrian Co m m u n ity

With the entrance of M arjorie 
Loeffler and Parm elia Bourne into 
the postulate of the Dominican Sis
ters, B arry  now has five represent
atives at Adrian, Michigan.

M arjorie and Parm elia expect to 
receive the habit in December. At 
the present time both are substitu t
ing as teachers for sisters who are 
ill.

On August 4, Elizabeth Condon 
received the Dominican habit and 
became known in religion as Sister 
M artha Marie. She had the happi
ness of having F ather Burke as the 
celebrant of Mass on her Reception 
Day. Elizabeth graduated  from 
Barry in June, 1946, with an A. B. 
degree.

Another novice at Adrian i.s Mary 
Russell, known in religion as Sister 
Daniel Maureen. Mary expects to 
be professed early in 1948.

Sister Mary Irene (Joan Diesing) 
is the only professed member of the 
Barry group. She is spending her 
second year of teaching in Buffalo.

e le c t io n  s c h e d u le d  
F o r  s p a n is h  Cl u b

The Spanish Club of Barry Col
lege will hold its first meeting of 
the school year October 16.

The m eeting will include the elec
tion of the officers, a review of the 
constitution, and prelim inary plans 
for the coming year.

All students who are interested  in 
the study of the Spanish language 
and Spanish customs are invited to 
attend the meeting,..
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How About It, 
Saint Geo

W hat’s this modern generation 
coming to ?” seems to be the out
standing question of today asked by 
educators, club members, outstanding 
lectu rers  and parents.

All deplore the sharp rise in juve
nile delinquency and the generally 
lowered standards of conduct among 
the typical modern youth.

The causes of moral decline usually 
listed are  the increased tempo of liv
ing due to the war, bad movies, inde
cent books, and deficiencies in recre
ational facilities. Few ever mention 
the true cause— lack of moral cour
age.

To be popular with fellow-class- 
mates and friends seems to be the 
innate desire of every youth in the 
world. However, to retain  that popu
larity, he or she must go along with 
the crowd in everything it does— 
good, bad, or indifferent.

This is where the drawback oc
curs, for apparently  the g reat m ajor
ity of young people prefer to be 
popular with the ir friends ra ther 
than with Christ.

It’s up to us, the privileged Catho
lic students, to launch a new crusade, 
“ An arm y of youth, hearing the 
standards of tru th ,” that will instill 
the principles of Christian living and 
right conduct into the minds of other 
American youth  tha t will make them 
realize tha t a thing is not necessarily 
right ju st because “ everyone else is 
doing i t ;” tha t will give them the 
moral backbone to say “ no” to some
thing wrong.

For battle we have P rayer and the 
Sacram ents, weapons fa r more pow
erful than the mighty Atomic Bomb.

Our Leader, Christ, repeats the call 
fo r Catholic Action. Shall we follow? 
Are we eager to fight for moral cour
age in ourselves and others? Will we 
follow in our fo refa th ers’ footsteps?

October's Rosaries 
Can Bring Peace

“ She loves me; she loves me no t.” 
We don’t need daisies to tell us tha t 
our Lady loves each of us and cher
ishes us dearly. And the best part 
of it is that she loves us despite our 
weaknesses and faults.

To the g ir l who isn’t  thinking, Oc
tober may be just ano ther m onth—  
with the addition of Rosary and Bene
diction each evening. But fo r us, the 
devoted daughters of Mary, it is an 
opportunity to show our Mother how 
much we really care fo r her by saying 
faithfully  and well the Rosary tha t 
she herself gave to mankind through 
St. Dominic.

Every Sodalist is fam iliar with the 
expression “ to Jesus through M ary.” 
W hat bette r way can we find of be
ing close to Jesus than by m editating 
on the lovely Mysteries of the Ros
ary? For these m ysteries contain the 
story of His life, death, and resurrec
tion for our salvation.

The announcem ent of the Atom 
Bomb startled  the world, but Catho
lics have had for centuries a weapon 
that is fa r more powerful— our own 
Rosary.

The firs t example of this wonder
ful g ift occurred in the 16th Century 
when the pagan Turks threatened to 
conquer all Europe. The Holy Fa
ther called on the citizens and sol
diers to recite the Rosary imploring 
our Lady’s aid. The miracle hap
pened— the small Christian arm y was 
victorious and Europe was save for 
the Faith.

But the objection is “ tha t was five 
hundred years ago; miracles don’t 
happen today.” Oh, but they do! In 
1917 our Lady appeared to three 
children a t Fatim a, Portugal, and 
told them tha t if her Rosary were 
said faithfully , Russia would be con
verted and another world w ar avert
ed. W hat a marvelous promise! It 
is our privilege to help make this 
prophecy come true by reciting the 
Rosary every evening during October 
for this very special intention.

Are you a girl who thinks?

october , 1947

Bird’s Eye View of 

American Life*

The Class of ’5 1
Upper classmen, have you noticed 

the recent invasion on the campus? 
Do, by all means! Every year a col
lege has its freshm an class, but 
B arry’s is indeed outstanding. F resh
man lassies are unearth ing treasu res 
of pleasure in m eeting new friends 
from other states and countries.

Representing Rockford, Illinois, is 
Mary Kay Morelli, who came to 
Barry a t  the suggestion of her high 
school principal, Sister Cyril Edwin, 
a form er instructor a t Barry. Mary, 
a science m ajor, plans to be a labor
atory technician. She and Jean Pet
tengill of Jacksonville chum around 
together on the cam pus and although 
Mary is a “ Yankee” a t heart, she 
loves everything about Barry, par
ticularly living with the girls in 
Regina Pacis.

Maria Martin or “ Biby” as her 
friends know her, hails from H a
vana. Freshm en Evelyn Arnoldson, 
Isabel Aguelera, the twins P aulette 
and Maria M aristany and two upper 
classmen went to school with “ Biby” 
in Cuba. They can be found f re 
quently together talking over “ old 
times.” The girls are here principally 
to practice English and because 
Barry is not too fa r from  Havana.

This is Anne Alice M uller’s sec
ond sem ester a t Barry. Her uncle 
considers the college one of the best 
schools for women and believes tha t 
Anne Alice will receive an ou tstand
ing education here. “ Home” to Anne 
Alice is St. Gall, Sw itzerland, where 
she will obtain a position with the 
Embassy upon her return .

When a room is available, Peggy 
Owen hopes to get b e tte r acquainted 
at Barry. Right now she’s living 
with her sister in Miami. Peggy, who 
is from Roanoke, Virginia, has never 
been taugh t by the sisters before, 
but she thinks they ’re very kind and 
understanding. During her spare 
time, you can find Peggy doing a 
grand job of modeling a t  B u rd ines 
in Miami.

We have mentioned only a few 
of the interesting  facts about our 
new freshm en, for to bring in all 
of them would take more time and 
space than we are allowed. However 
it would be well to say tha t if this 
la test Freshm an class is as prom 
ising as it appears, B arry will have 
reason to be proud of each of its 
members.

Who said large fam ilies a ren ’t 
fun? If you doubt it, ask any of the 
following girls; Freshm an Carolyn 
Lill of Ft. Wayne, Indiana. Carolyn 
heads the list with eight sisters and 
four brothers.

Next in line of honorable mention 
here is Dorothy Rohan, freshm an, 
from  Poughkeepsie, New York. Dor
othy has six sisters and four brothers.

Three other girls are from families 
of ten, including Mama and Papa. 
Betty Ann B eaufait, sophomore, from 
Grosse Point Park, Michigan, has 
four sisters and three brothers. Mar
tha Kelly and Nicolette Diprima, 
freshm en, from  Delray Beach, F lor
ida, and Rome, Georgia respectively, 
also have seven herm anos y herm anas.

Georgina Rodriguez of Puerto Rico 
and C atherine McNicol of Clarks-

CCD Elects 
Y ears Officers

At a reorganization  m eeting of 
the C onfra tern ity  of C hristian Doc
trine Mary Ellen De Dominicis and 
Nancy Hanna were elected co-chair
men and Carol Lewis, secretary.

Each member is now preparing  a 
paper on how to teach such sub
jects as the Mass, Prayer and The 
Commandments. These will be used 
to instruct catechists who are help
ing the Sisters a t Fr. Ph ilban’s parish.

The un it is also planning an ex
hibit of m aterials used in catechet
ical work. Three members are going 
to teach catechism on Sunday a t the 
parish of St. Michael the Archangel. 
Helping in the chapel on Saturday  
m orning is still ano ther p roject of 
the C onfra tern ity .

A priest stationed in India thanked 
the members for m aterials already 
sent him and stated  tha t he needs 
many more catechisms, Catholic m ag
azines, and papers. Nancy H anna is 
in charge of collecting these articles.

Mary Ellen De Dominicis will rep 
resen t the Barry unit a t  the Third 
Regional Congress of the C onfra
te rn ity  of Christian Doctrine to be 
held at Richmond, Va., on October 
10 - 21 .

Active members have the advan
tage of many indulgences. Girls in
terested  in this type of work are 
welcome a t any meeting.

P refect Chosen  
Secre tary of

Claire McCullough, p refec t of the 
Sodality, and chairm an of the S tu 
dent Council, was elected secretary  
of the Florida-G eorgia-A labam a Re
gion of the National S tudent Asso
ciation a t the constitutional conven
tion held a t  the University of Wis
consin, A ugust 29-Septem ber 3.

This assembly was the largest of 
its kind to be held in this country. 
Some 800 students, representing  
more than a million students from 
over 350 colleges and universities 
throughout the United S tates a t
tended the meeting.

The nationwide association, au 
thorized and supported by the o ffi
cial s tudent governing body of the 
component colleges, and rep resen t
ing the community of in terests  of 
American college students, will work 
on campus, regional, and national 
levels, to promote student govern
ment, to broaden educational oppor
tunities, and to promote friend lier 
and closer relations am ong students 
a t home and abroad.

Observers a t t h e  convention 
agreed th a t the delegates present 
were “ the cream of A m erica’s s tu 
dent leadership” and tha t the pro
gram  of activities planned will be 
of substantial benefit to the educa
tional life of this country.

burg, W est Virginia, are sophomore 
students with six others a t home. 
Freshm an students with the same 
num ber in the ir fam ilies are Patricia 
Bradley, Oak Park, Illinois; Claire 
Hand, M anhasset, Long Island, New 
York; Roland G onthier, Amesbury, 
M assachusetts  B etty Kelly, Lake 
W orth, Florida; and Mamie Toomey 
of Mobile, Alabama.

Many other students also have 
come from large families. We wel
come you all and are glad to have 
you with us. Individuals from large 
families often learn at an early age 
how' to live with others in a spirit of 
congeniality. That is the true  Barry 
spirit. W ith this feeling in our hearts, 
w hether we are from  a fine big fam 
ily circle or w'hether we are the only 
child at home, we will be happy here 
in our new family of Barry girls.

Freshm en Boast 
H obbies Galore

Photography is not an unusual 
hobby, but it is the way Adele Ma
nuzanillo sees it. This summer, Adele , 
began taking colored pictures of her 
travels all over the United States 
and Mexico. Instead of having the 
film developed and printed, she has 
her photographs made into slides. 
Recently she purchased a projector 
for her slides, and sent most of her x 

250 pictures to her fa ther in the 
Philippine Islands th a t he might get 
a glimpse of Adele and her sister . 
in the U. S.

Do these soap opera broadcasts 
annoy you? Most of us agree that 
they are a menace to a housewife 
and a distraction to the maid, but 
not Maryal M arrim an. As long as 
she can rem em ber, she has dreamed 
of s ta rrin g  in soap opera. Maryal 1 
knows Hildegarde and several soap 
opera personalities well. After two 
years a t  B arry, Maryal is going back 
to her home in Chicago where she 
will receive tra in ing  a t the National 
Broadcasting Company. Who knows, 
maybe one of these days Maryal 
will be fam ous as “ Sylvia Schlimiel 
— Girl S tree t C leaner.” ;

You’ll have a hard time keeping 
up with Jeanne Marie Lyons of Mi
ami. A month ago she received her 
pilot’s license a t  a local airport. But 
flying Isn’t Je a n n e ’s only hobby. She 
rides m ilitary precision horseback, * 
swims, plays tennis, and is interested 
in fashion lite ra tu re , dramatics, and 
soap opera.

There is a very talented  freshman t 
a t B arry  who doesn’t  want her 
identity  known. Four years ago her 
fa th e r tau gh t her to play tennis. In 
two years of com petition, she has 
earned fo rty  trophies for her hard 
work. She loves all sports includ
ing golf, swimming, and badminton. 
R ather than em barrass her by tell
ing who she is, we’ll let it go at that 
— but one of our freshm en is des- < 
tined for tennis stardom .

Angelicus
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Newly Elected 
Sodality Heads 
Plan Activities

Our Lady’s Sodality held i t s ‘ firs t 
general m eeting Septem ber 23. Dur- 
jnf, this assembly of s odalists, Claire 
McCullough, Joyce Nolan, B erna
dine Sersen and Anne Criado re 
ported on the Sum m er School of 
Catholic Action sessions which they 
attended in Chicago and New York.

Claire discussed the p a rt and im
portance of the Sodality in college 
and campus life. Joyce told of the 
need for college Sodalities, and B ern
adine commented on the courses 
which she attended during the three 
days she was present in Chicago. 
Anne, who attended the New York 
session, discussed F a th er Lord’s gen
eral topic, “ Mary, the Home, the 
Family, and V ocations.”

At the f irs t com m ittee meeting 
held October first, the chairmen 
were elected, as were also the secre
taries and treasu rers.

Mari-Lu Gray was voted chairm an 
of the Social Life Com mittee, with 
Patricia Savage as secretary .

The Eucharistic Com mittee chose 
Patricia Young as its chairm an and 
Lucille S teiner as secretary . This 
committee made the arrangem ents 
for the Forty  Hours Devotion held 
October third to fifth .

Lucia Vallejo will head Our Lady’s 
Committee this year. She will be as
sisted by Alice Depenbrock. This 
committee will have charge of the 
Living Rosary which will be held 
sometime near the end of the month.

The Catholic T ru th  Com mittee 
chose Anne Criado as its chairm an, 
and Mary Clare Condon as secre
tary. The com m ittee will handle all 
subscriptions to the Sodality m aga
zine N ow .

The Mission com m ittee chose 
Adelia M cInarnay as chairm an, and 
Vivian Decker a.s secretary . The 
committee plans a ra ffle  the la tte r 
part of the month.

California Dew 
Falling Again

“A big blow blew the Barry 
bushes” or “ When it’s hurricane 
time in Miami” was quite the topic 
for campus conversation the first 
week of school.

Who said “ first week” ? Even 
now one can see a freshm an on her 
daily walk from Stella M atutina to 
a ngelicus look a t the pool, look a t 
the sky, sigh, and wonder who 
named this place the “ Sunny 
South” !

Honest, gals, it isn’t  always like 
this! Ask Carmen Senghaas, who 
lives in the Everglades. She is used 
to weather for swimming but this 
year all she had to do was step out
side her fro n t door and make like 
Esther Williams to the nearest gro
cery store for a loaf of bread.

Or ask Lucia Vallejo, a jun ior, 
who is noted for going home with 
a luscious tan. She and her younger 
sister, Cilia, a freshman, arrived in 
time to get a full view of the 
mighty storm. Along with Lois Ray, 
a new soph, they played bridge bycandlelight.

Marie Fowler and Helen H ack
meyer were a little late in arriv ing 
Horn Mobile due to w eather condi
tions but didn’t begrudge the old 
hurricane one bit!

Now please, girls, don’t  pour out 
that sun tan oil, and save those 
Water wings ju s t a little  longer—  
as Previously stated, this w eather is
UNUSUAL!*

'th e a te r

“ Sweet and Lovely” Geraldine 
Condon has taken over the duties of 
senior class president. Gerry is a 
typical Southern Belle, and rightly 
so, as her home is Charleston, South 
Carolina. Gerry will celebrate her 
b irthday in November for the fourth 
consecutive year a t Barry, but this 
one is special— it’s her tw enty-first.

Gerry is m ajoring in voice and she 
particularly  likes choral work. In 
May, Gerry will give her Senior Re
cital which is a requirem ent for 
graduation .

Our s ta r le t’s am bition is to go on 
in music a t Ju illiard  School of Music 
in New York in preparation  for opera 
singing.

As fo r likes, G erry enjoys singing, 
dancing, tennis and swimming. A fter 
coaxing, she’ll smile and adm it tha t 
she loves to read “ Rip” Kirby in the 
funny  paper.

H er room m ate and suite m ates 
say she is “ ju s t a doll.” They tease 
her about the num ber of children in 
her fam ily, because, although she has 
only two brothers and three sisters, 
there are twelve nieces and nephews 
— imagine thq t Christm as shopping- 
list!

O fficiating  as president of the ju n 
ior class is Evelyn Howard. This is 
Evelyn’s third  year a t Barry, and her 
home is Greenville, South Carolina.

Besides being a jun io r class presi
dent, Evelyn is a m em ber of the 
S tudent Council, Spanish Club, and 
the Mission Com mittee of the Sodal
ity. Scholastically speaking, she plans 
to m ajor in d ietetics and minor in 
biology. Someday Evelyn hopes to 
hold a s ta ff  position in a New York 
hospital as a dietitian.

Evelyn can be most easily recog
nized when she greets you with her 
fam ous, dimpled smile. W ith a tw in
kle in her eye, a crinkle in her nose, 
and tinkle in her tone, one is sure of 
her welcome. Rumors say th a t even 
her smile is not as charm ing as her 
outstanding personality.

W e’ve also heard th a t “ Howie” 
loves Spanish music and dancing and 
collects sta tionery  of every descrip
tion. H er favorite  culinary delight is 
a huge Cuban sandwich.
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Sparkling is the best word to de
scribe Jean  Dawson, vice-president of 
the sophomore class. In high school, 
Jean  was known as the “ Personality 
Kid.” She has dropped the title but 
carried the tra its .

In 1946, St. A nthony’s High School 
in Ft. Lauderdale had a cute little 
blond “ fiv e-fo o t-tw o , eyes-of-b lue” 
valedictorian. T h a t’s correct, you 
guessed it —  Jean.

Last year a t Barry, Jean  was House 
Chairm an for Regina Pacis, was a 
m ember of the Cor Jesu Choir, F lor
ida Club, and Our Lady’s Committee 
of Sodality. Besides these activities 
she can be proud of being on the 
D ean’s List.

Jean plans to m ajor in Spanish and 
w ants to teach it someday. Her 
schedule is as full as last y ea r’s, with 
the addition of tennis, swimming and 
basketball.

Dreams in Jean ’s fu tu re  run high. 
One we hope comes true is th a t she 
may be able to witness her b ro th er’s 
ordination into the priesthood in 
Rome, in 1950.

Carmen Montoya introduced her
self to B arry a t a gathering during 
reg istra tion  week by singing “Ave 
M aria.” Carmen rem inds us of a 
real “ La Picar d ia”— vivacious, tha t 
is. She is a freshm an, five feet, three 
inches tall, black hair and dark eyes.
P.S.— She loves to w ear Tigress per
fume.

Last year our prodigy had the lead 
in “ The Princess and the Peddler” at 
Rosarian Academy in W est Palm 
Beach— her home, by the way. Her 
main in terest is voice which will be 
her m ajor. Carmen has also studied 
violin for ten years.

Carm en’s taste  in music runs from 
boogie-woogie to Tschaikovsky. Op
eratic singing heads her list. She 
someday hopes to be a M etropolitan 
Opera star. H er voice is a coloraturo 
soprano.

In spring, Carmen and her class
m ate and accom panist, Susan Miller, 
hope to give a jo in t recital in West 
Palm Beach. We hope they will give 
a repeat perform ance for all of us 
a t Barry.
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President of Foreign Club 

Elected at First Meeting
Members of the Spanish Club and 

the Foreign S tudents’ Organization 
varied somewhat from custom by 
honoring Cervantes, on the Fourth 
Centenary of his birth, during their 
traditional Columbus Day Assembly, 
1 Thursday, October 9. These groups 
honored the God-fearing discoverer 
of America by presenting to the stu 
dent body Spain’s g reatest literary 
light. The universal appeal of the 
“Q uijote” lies chiefly in the char
acteristic Spanish qualities of demo
cracy, humor, and realism.

Mary Lou Lomaistro, chairman of 
the program, pointed out the im
portance of the study of the lan
guage and culture of the peoples to 
the south of the United States, using 
the phenomenal success of the re 
cent Inter-American meeting a t Rio 
as an example of what present edu
cational policies along this line have

done in bringing about understand
ing and co-operation among the na
tions of this hemisphere.

Short papers on Cervantes, the 
Man, His Works, and His Message, 
were given by Mary Jane Mills, 
Mary Edith L autner, and Joyce 
Brown.

The Foreign S tudents en masse 
made their first appearance of the 
year in a rendition of “Am erica,” 
“ America Im m ortal,” and “ Song of 
the A m ericas.” Carmen Montoya 
presented a specialty number.

Norma Nevares, of Toa Bajo, 
Puerto Rico, was elected president 
of the Foreign Student Club a t its 
first meeting of the school year, 
October 6.

Elected to the vice-presidency was 
Alma Ramirez of Cabo Rojo, Puerto 
Rico. Belen Ortega of Havana, 
Cuba, was voted secretary.

With her walls swelling to ca
pacity, the south’s “baby college”—  
seven-year-old Barry —  opened its 
doors this year to students from' 
forty-eight sta tes as well as Cuba, 
Haiti, the Philippines, Panama, Mex
ico and Puerto Rico.

A hurricane acting up on the “ re
ception com m ittee,” 142 freshmen, 
the largest class in Barry history, 
began orientation exercises Septem 
ber 18 while the upperclassmen a r
rived on campus the 20th.

Janice Neal spent the first week
end in town with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Foster . . .

Betty Lou Carlson, Dee Baker, 
P a t McCabe, Catherine Crowe, Mar
ilyn Macchi, Mary Ann Cannon and 
Rosemary Unger, still agog at the 
“ All you can ea t” lobster sign at 
Edith and F ritz ’ . . .

Pat Hand purchasing a whole new 
ou tfit this week a fte r  getting  caught 
in a Biscayne Boulevard down
pour . . .

Barry belles scattered  through the 
crowd a t the U. of Miami-Baylor 
kickoff . . .

Donna Guilfoyle week-ending at 
Miami Beach with Marilyn Byrnes . . .

Francis Craig’s discing of “Near 
You” is currently  topping the stu 
dent record parade . . .

Emily Brown and Gloria Zenorini 
— a contrast in black and white— 
lunching a t the Saratoga Inn one 
Friday noon . . .

Jane D exter’s little (?) brother is 
going to Miami U. this year . . . Pat 
Brennan saw Betty Webb and her 
fiance, Dale Betz, a few days ago. 
Betty and Dale are being married 
in November . . . Ella Pintado went 
to Key W est over her birthday 
weekend to see “ Bill” . . . Joan Bichl, 
a new upperclassm an from Chicago, 
had one of the first dates on the 
campus . . . Cathy Ficks met the 
coach of the Miami University foot
ball team on the plane coming down 
from New Orleans . . . Rosie N a e f  
cousins are down for the season, 
and are planning a grand stay . . . 
Janice and Jeanne P fis te r s parents 
are  coming down in November . . . 
Anne Criado and Mary Lou School
m eester were the f irs t B arryites to 
have dates this sem ester! . . . P retty  
roses, too, Anne. “ Moo Moo” Moet
as and Jean  Pastor and Barb Thomp
son are turning  into intellectuals this 
sem ester. They really are studying

. . . W hat senior recently was told 
tha t she rem inds him of Hot Shot 
Charlie? The Senior class had its 
first real get-together October 8; 
dinner a t the Robin Hood Inn, and 
a show, were the order of the eve
ning . . . Barb Hannon is going to 
the Florida U. home-coming . . . 
The Juniors all had a gay time at 
the ir party  in Stella M a tu t in a , and 
a show . . .

Mary Lou Schoolmeester surpris
ing friends of last year with her third 
finger, left hand sparkler . . .

Pat South home to Fort Lauder
dale for the weekends . . .

A  T ip to L oca l M erch an ts D e p ’t: 
Joan Chirieleison, Jackie Dyer, Caro
lyn Lill, Gloria Ann Minella, Mary 
Evelyn Naish— headed toward Flag
ler S tree t weekly on shopping ex
peditions with clean-out warnings 
over to Miami Beach . . .

Barry belles true to fashion with 
swing back raincoats, ten inches 
above floor level and topped off 
with a hood, greeting the recent 
“storm y w eather” . . .

Norah Blowe spent the weekend 
in Miami with her father, who’s con
sidering the trade of Georgia for 
Miami . . .

Sophomores acquire tha t sinister 
look as freshm en initiation plans 
loom on the horizon . . .

Edythe Lunny weekending in Co
conut Grove with her mother, who’s 
M assachusetts-bound a t this read
ing . .  .

Joan Carey sightseeing with the 
Coral Gables Cunninghams S a tu r
day ayem . . .

When most of us were freshmen 
at B arry our nightly “snack” con
sisted of a coke and m eb b e cookies 
or cake . . . th is year’s snacks in
clude ham burgers, hot dogs and 
even steak on the agenda— or frying 
pan . . .

Mary Rose W orrell w riting from 
New York tha t already she misses 
Barry and Miami . . . “ Rosie” is an 
ex  B arry ite of last year . . .

“ Big S ister-L ittle S ister” party 
coming up a t Penafort Pool next 
week . . .

Two sets of twins among B arry’s 
freshm en this year— Irene and Lu
cinda Vigil, and Pauletta and Maria 
Mar istany . . .

Much discussion at Barry these 
days about Van Johnson’s scheduled 
January  or February  trip  to Miami
on a movie assignm ent . . .—- ...................  ..JMM— ■
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Eight Nations 
Represented on 
College Campus

“ In ternation al Colleg e” is the new 
name tha t can be applied to Barry, 
for enrolled this year are twenty- 
six girls from eight foreign coun
tries.

The laurels for having made the 
longest journey are awarded to the 
Manzanillo sisters, Adelia and Rosie, 
who came to B arry from Manila, 
Philippine Islands. The girls have
been educated in the United States, 
Rosie at Marygrove College, Detroit, 
and Adelia a t St. M ary’s Academy, 
Monroe, Michigan. Both girls plan 
secretarial careers.

A nother girl a long way from
home is Anne Alice Muller of Switz
erland, a sophomore.

Dolores F iorentine, from Mont
real, Canada, plans to m ajor in sci
ence. She has visited Florida before 
and has lived in Miami the past two 
months.

From Port-au-Prince, Haiti, is Jo
sette Burini, who is seeing the
United States for the first time. 
Josette  is taking the secretarial
cou rse.

Gloria Kahn of El Salvador, Cen
tral America, is m ajoring in secre
tarial science. Gloria has attended 
an American school before, that of 
the Holy Child in Philadelphia.

There are three representatives at 
Barry from David in the Republic 
of Panam a— Maria Teresa Angui
zola, Sonia Miro and Julia Olivares. 
It is the first visit for Sonia and Ma
ria Teresa, but Julia attended Notre 
Dame School, Belmont, California, 
for two years. All three girls are 
working for a secretarial diploma.

Cuba has sent a large delegation. 
Perhaps the most confusing for the 
other students are the Maristany 
twins, Maria and Paulette, of Ha
vana, who are majoring' in secreta r
ial science.

Evelyn and Emilia Arnoldson of 
Havana are enrolled here this year. 
Evelyn, who is enjoying her first 
trip to Florida, plans a secretarial 
career. Emilia, who has previously 
studied at the College of New Ro
chelle, is working for a B. S. degree 
in home economics.

Maria del Carmen Martin has been 
a visitor to the States before but 
this is her first year studying in an 
American school. H er m ajor is sec
retarial science.

Belen O rtega of Havana is m ajor
ing in home economics a fte r  prev
iously attending Ohio State Univer
sity.

Bertha Lauredo of Havana jou r
neyed to Florida for the first time 
and is thrilled with her secretarial 
course.

Another first visitor to Florida is 
Nora Urquiola of Cienfuegos, Cuba, 
a secretarial major.

Isabel Aguelera of Havana is 
quite at home in the United States, 
having lived here as a child. She is 
m ajoring in English.

Agnes Galban of Havana Is fa
miliar with American college life, 
since she form erly attended the 
College of New Rochelle, and is now 
working for the Bachelor of Arts 
Degree at Barry.

O ther students from Cuba are 
Gisela Posada of Santiago, a Junior, 
and Ofelia Muxo of Havana.

Girls from Puerto Rico attending 
this year are Maria Padilla, a science 
m ajor; Maria Delores Sim onpietri, 
Norma Nevares, Alma Ramirez and 
Georgina Rodriguez.

Best Wishes for A Happy and Successful School Year

Paulsen 's
"Gifts for Men”

You aren ’t see in g  d o u b le— just Irene and l ucind a  V irgil and P a u le tte  
am i M aria M aristany.

Kampus Kapers
The Freshm en must really have 

been disappointed in Miami and 
Barry when they arrived on campus 
a fte r  Emma rolled in. (T hat’s the 
name the hurricane received from 
the Army!) No electricity, greeted 
by candle light, and no hot water. 
In fact, tha t is still a m ystery . . . 
where is Rosa M y s tic a  hot H 20? 
Lynn Gentsch leaped like Zorina 
when a falling fire extinguisher 
w ent her way a t 79th and Biscayne 
. . . Barry girls, one and all, didn’t 
miss their pool when they w ent to 
the Shores . . . there was a lot of 
w ater there, too . . . The latest ad
dition to our pet collections is 
“ Pepe”— the four-foot> Raggedy An
dy doll belonging to a freshm an . . . 
Mistaken identity departm ent  Fresh
men seeing F ather Burke in his 
“ o ff” hours clothes thought he was 
the jan ito r . . .  A member of the 
German class says it’s bad enough 
to have so much rain outside, but 
things have come to a p retty  pass 
when you have to take an umbrella 
to  class . . . The first night a certain  
new student arrived Sister Mary 
Ann said “ You’re Regina Pacis.” 
Rosemary m isunderstood, and meek
ly informed said Sister tha t she was 
Rosemary Thompson . . .

Have you seen the outsize pigs 
which hold $1,000 in dimes? Of 
course, Sodalists, they don’t compare 
with our Mission pigs!

Book news: Who was the student 
who asked Sister for a copy of “ C i v 
i l i z a t io n ,  P a s t ,  P r e s e n t  a n d  F u t u r e ” ?
. . . W hat next? . . . The newest 
thing in hair barre ttes is an inven
tion of a lower classman  Sand burrs, 
and tha t is the tru th  . . . B arryites 
are having as much fun with plastic- 
balloons as are the children they 
were intended for . . . Are the 
acoustics in the auditorium  bad, or 
is the following a reflection on Claire 
McCullough’s enunciation? A number 
of students asked to join the Social 
Light Committee, and also Our 
Ladies’ Committee . . . K nitting has 
started  already . . . Tish is doing a 
sw eater . . . We can’t forget this: 
Aristophanes must have had the pool
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in mind when he penned “The Frogs” 
. . . did you hear about the eager 
freshm an, who when asked if she 
had the New York T i m e s  said: “ Oh, 
yes, Sister, what can I do for you?” 
. . . Barb Thompson’s rain coat is 
really the last word, and we all like 
it. In fact, we’re taking tu rns  w ear
ing it!

W hatzis about the fatalistic a tt i
tude being taken in the Stage Cos
tum ing class this year as the s tu 
dents were told “ W e’re all going to 
dye this yea r” . . .

The Florida Club’s Bridge Party  
— a big success Friday night in S tel
la M atutina Hall with all. the ex
perts d e e p  in concentration . . . Barb 
Hannon won first prize . . .  as usual.

Sophomore class getting  together 
fo r an all-day beach party  . . .

Gloria Galloway leaving listeners 
wide-eyed as she tells about her har
rowing experience in Gulfport, Mis
sissippi during the hurricane . . . 
Gloria and her m other were s tran d 
ed in a little cabin for 27 hours 
a fte r  “wading” in w ater up to their 
waists to safety . . .

Jane Pooler received two whole 
dozen roses for her birthday . . . 
Pat Gray is w earing an awfully 
“ p u rty ” fra t  pin these days . . . 
Georgia Gussow had a wonderful 
tim e in New York a few weeks ago. 
The w eather was ju s t perfect, she 
said . . . (Notice tha t, Miami Cham
ber of Commerce!) . . . Joan Cole
m an’s new coat makes her think 
she’s in a m onastery . . . Pat Mc
Cabe and Betty Kerby are raising 
the hopes of the Barry golf team 
. . . Have you noticed the sim ilarity  
between Janice Bichl, and e x  
Barryite  P a t Organ?
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Evenings by Appointment

a lu m n a e
To raise the curtain  on a fall 

season of unlimited activities, the 
Alumnae sponsored a luncheon, Oc
tober 11, in the “ Shell Room” on 
Biscayne Boulevard. Now, all eyes 
are eagerly aw aiting the ir second 
scene— the trad itional, annual p re
sentation of the American Flag, 
which will take place on Campus, 
October 23.

“ Dan Cupid” has been rushed for 
time during the past three Sum mer 
months! W hat with so many an 
nouncem ents of B arryite engage
ments and weddings, his one tim e 
“plentiful supply” of arrow s has 
dwindled into alm ost nothingness!

Connie H ershling and Kitty m c
Goldrick have set the date for their 
“ I do’s” as December 27. B etty Jo 
Kuntz and Cadet Midshipman Lloyd 
J. Thompson have selected June to 
be the month of their wedding.

The report of P a t O rgan’s en
gagem ent to Thomas Davis, Jr., of 
Colorado Springs, has been an in
teresting  topic of discussion among 
her chums in the Class of ’48.

While speaking of Pats— on Oc
tober 4 Pa t Schenewerk became the 
bride of Charles E. Fisk, a t Holy 
T rinity  Church, in Dallas, Texas. 
Meri T urren tine flew from  her home 
in Mobile, Alabama, to be a brides
maid.

This could be term ed a “coinci
dence,” bu t w hether it is or not, 
we’ll never know. Pa t Downey was 
also m arried to Dr. Paul Fetick on 
the same day.

M any Many  Thanks,

Barry College

for the confidence you have shown 
in us by selecting our store to supply 

all students with

• CAMPUS BLAZER JACKETS
• G YM  SUIT W ITH  SKIRT

We wiii strive to merit your continued 
confidence and good-will.

Again,— Thank You.
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R e p o r t s  F r o m  A b r o a d
Our fam ous explorers of Mexican 

terra in , Jean  T ravnikar and dee 
Gleason, have finally returned to 
settle down in the good old U.S.A. 
Jean  is now doing office work f0| 
her Dad and Dee is busily taking ]jft 
easy.

Elsa Burroughs w rites that she’s 
thoroughly enjoying her tour through 
Central America. While waiting jn 
New Orleans for the S.S. Chiriqui 
Elsa saw “all the sights” as well as 
Tulane and Loyola Universities.

Jody W eisenberger arrived in Mi
ami October third , a fte r  a three 
month stay in Illinois and other * 
places in the Mid-West.

If Dan Cupid thought he had his 
share of business, a f te r  reading the 
following he’ll more than likely 
hand over the laurels to his friend 
the S to rk !

At the end of July, Dorothy Mot
schell G rout announced the arrival 
of a baby girl.

Then, on A ugust fourth, the Feast 
of St. Dominic, Florence McCarthy 
Curley also announced a new arrival, 
a girl.

To keep the announcem ents from 
appearing a little one-sided, Shirley 
Rodriguez Perry  and Ginny Breit • 
Cisco, had baby boys in September.

Cocktail dresses 

are bright 

with sequins!

JUNIOR
SIZES!

G leam ing  s ilv e r co lo red  se

q u in s  a cce n t th e  lovely 

draped bod ice  and s k ir t  of 

th is  rayon crepe  cock ta il 

d r e s s .  L o w  n e c k ,  cap  

sleeves, and lo n g e r sk i r t ,  of 

course. Black,  royal blue, 

b row n. J u n io r  m iss sizes 

9  to  15 in the  g ro u p .
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Your friendly 

department 
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invites you 

to

in and see all 

our new fall 

clothes for 

boys and 

girls!


